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JSPEOIHL NOTICES
ADVERTISEMENTS FOH THESE COLUMNS

U . ) p. m. for tliopvenlint-
nnd until H.HOp. m , for thn inornln* ami Snmjay
edition * .

Ailvrrtlwra , by nvinoMlne a numlK-rrs. eliwk-
rnn IIHTO their lumwi-rnnddrc'tsol to n niimborwl
Idler In ram of TIIK IIKK. Annwrfi F O nddrrmwx-
lylll * li-llTrrfl IIIHIII prt-M-nlntloii nt tlm check.

SITU ATIONB WANTED.l-

lati
.

a. Ike n wonl firm insertion , Ion wonl thoro-
nftor.

-
. Nothing tiiKuu for less than SB-

c.A

.

WANTED , POSITION 1IY YOUNO MAN S.-
Ijrenrrinf nffits rxperli'tici-dbookke-orx-rniid well

advanced In shorthand and tyjwwrlllnir. Object
Improvementntnl muall ri-comi oii e. MBi.Ibt ! .

I tl

WANTED MALE HELP..-
c

.

. awonl llrnt Inwrtlon.lcinvonl llicro-
nftrr.

-
. NolliInK tahrn for ICM than Me._

15IK YOU WANT A OOOI )'v ATINR JOIJ WIHT-
KJJtlio llnwkn Nnriwry Co. , Mllwankooln. .

( .

1"I > ORNTlTKMKS OK"oOOI oTlAItAOTKR TO-
J > rcin| miil our bunlni-tt , limiirancij nii'ti urn-
ft.m.ili

-
41 7 ll 'o liiillillnir. MM-

'IV
'

_
SAr.KSMKjTTO "SKM , IUKINO VOWDKH.

J > Wo mil our Kooiln In ( linns lloll UK I'lim.
910.011( monlh and PXIHMIWH , or ciiminlHilon. Ohj-

r.ifro
-

Ilaklnir I'owdcr Co. , 707 Van lluri-n Bln-ct. (Jlil-

CORO.

-
. M I'SS-A 7'-

TJSAI.AHY OR COMMISSION TO AOKNTS TO
JJIi.tmllii thn I'.ilonl Clioiiilc.il Ink Krnicr Voncll.
The nioul Imi-ftil nml novel Invention of the niro-
.KrnwB

.
Ink Iliorouislily In twom-comln. Works Ilki )

manic. ttlMMo COO INT cent profit. ArMitnmaklnif-
SMI IMT wi-ck. Wn nl o wnnt n erncm ! nci.-nt to-

tnku olinrifi ! ot territory ami npimtnt mill luri-ntx. A-

rani dinner lo innkn moiiny. Wrllo for IcrniH ami-
n Hix-clinc'ii of i-rnHlng. Monroe Krailne Mfir. Co. ,
X HI ) , Iwi Cntfiw , Win. "IB-

nIIAUIIKH WANTED. 81NOIK. SO1IKII. 1N-
I'llimlrloiiH

-
! Htunily iMiiployim-nt to rlclit ninn.

William .Sullivan , Almn. Nub. M170-

"r> --WANTED , K1UST RIiASS HAUIIKll ! MUST
J'lMiHli-ailyninn. Win. Pattcrnon (barber ) . WiH-
tI'olnt , Nub. 4 a B

> - WANTED.1ILACKSMITH AT ONCE : STEADY ,
wiber man to work on pur cent or buy slock.

MIX I , AiiBelmo , Nub. -11)4) 18'!

-| }; WANTED , MEN TO THAVEL. $8(1( TO $101-
)month.JJ . Siono .V Wclllncton , Madison. Win

WANTED FEMALK HELP.U-

nion.

.

IKnnwonl flint liiHortlon. In ft wont lliuro-
nflcr.

-
. Nollilng tnkun for ICH-I than 'J ' c._

) ; I.AD1KS TO WHITE AT HOMK.
Ht.imixMl vuvulopo. Klla Wcmt , S o ,

Sontli llcnil , 1ml. 4 l

C

_
WANTED. LADIES TO WHITE AT HOME-

.EncloMi
.

Htainpi.il envolono. Vorn.i U-inciloii ,

Soulli IK-ml. linl. MII77 jy''il-
'imij

_
- ( KOR OKNEKATilIOUSKWOllK. W. P-
.Sloi'lzt1

.
, lU'Jl S. Uiltli , botwi'i.Mi I'oiiplolon niul-

Woolwoftli avc. Bli'-

JILADIKS

_
OF ooon AUDKESM TO INTHODIIOE

our lniHliifRH unioiiff frlonilH. *7r.iMI to $1(111.0-
0Bulury

(

lo right inrlli-H ; 417 llnu bullilliig. MSill-

lWANTED. . IIY A W1IOLKSAT.K HOUSE. A-

30ll llUHllU'HH WOtllllll. AlllllTHH I< ltl! , IUM-

Jomci ) . Milli ! LU-

'ft WANTiw-rAniKS AND OKNTEMEN. WE
V-AvlU j :iy you * ri lol'J IMTWI-I-II to work for IIH
lit your IIOIIH-H ; strictly homo work ; no c.-invnUHtiic :
WMiil Hi'lf--iililri-H iil nnvvloiH' . O. F. Kninions Js-

Ro. . , Ilatturyninruli ami Wulvr HlrculH. Iloston ,
M.-IHH. M41'-'J7'

'"V WANTED. AT in1. ! N. 11IT1I ST.COMl'KTBNTt Blrl for lioimi'work. 4.ii: ' 0

-3lVA"NTKDrs ! 1IUIOI1T , TIDY OJULS TO-

ia| ((11 Huni: li-ft. Amil.v at 1 Itli tttnvl ciilninci )
WiHlni'Hilay niurnlni; ui-twoon H anil U f 'clock.-
NubniHkn

.
clothlni ; Co. r 0 ; .' "

FOK BENT HOUSES.
lint , Ifioa line c.-icli InMortlon , 4t.uOallnopur-

monlh. . Nothlne Uikcn for ICHS lliuu '_' ," .

1"C KOll "KENTifoflSES IN Al.ti I'AIITS OP
Jlliu clly. The O. V. Darin company , 10U j I'aniam-

.B

.

-t: AND I-HOOM APAKTMKNTS. VON DOHN
block , wllh sleamrcfertiicesrciulredSll; ; ( SliL'd.

447-

HKOOM- HOUSE. MODEHN. CONVENIENT
for business or wholesale men. Apply lll'J

South Itllli street. 411-

7HOOM

!

I> COTTAOE TO HENT , CONVENIENT
for U. P. railroad men. Imiulro 1 1111 S. luth st.

411-

1IVFOH HUNT. NO. Sill ! N. 17TH , 14 HOOMS ,

J-'lwo floors furnished , near new puslolllco-
Bite. . !Juu ( ! eo. J. Fox , laiS Harney stnet.-

M37II
.

]y 27-

DKLIOHTFHL- HOMEKIOHT-HOOM HOUSE ,

mcxlern convenlcnees , barn , beautiful lawn ,

natural shade livesI5; per mo. Iiiiiiilro Jlloa
Pierce St. 8SI-

I'V TWO EAST FHONT 7-HOOM COTTAOE ?
4 'all modern and In excellenl repair half a block
from cur line. Will renl together to deslrablo luu-
unls

-
very cheap. Fldellly Trust Co. , 170-J Famam.

MUll)

- FOR RENT. COTTAOE OF SIX HOOSIS WITH
modern convenleiu-es , only Ihreo blocks south

of court house ; possession Auuiisl 1. Impilro at-
lil'JS. . 17th Ht. T. J. Fltzmorrls. a : 2-

Acl IN GOOD RE-
palr ; Llnton block , Vd ttoor , tfjo.no per monlh

Ono frame house of H rooms , newly papcri-d. In-
Kood n-palr , corner of Jackson amUlllli Hi. , $ JO.O-
Opermonlh. . John HamlliiU17 Llnton block-

.D

.

- HKNT , 7-HOOM MODERN FLAT ,
i ) block. UiM ! S. Kith hi.

- FOIl KENT KOH ! MONTHS OH LONOEIl
nicely localcil li-romn house , all furnished and

In tli-Hl class condition lo small family without
children. Kent rc.-iHnirible and references 11-
1iiulrcil.

-
. Iiuiulni lit tV-'i South ' 'III h street. Mtl: I

UKNT. I'J-UOOM JIODEUN HOUSE ,
171ilChlcaifiiSt. JII41 s

T4 VEHY DESIHA11LE PHESSIU ) tUICK HESI-
lenco

-

' ( wllh barn , furnished or nnfiirnlNlid. mod-
ern

¬

Improvements ( Dundee Place ) . Jim. Keller,
MS 1 California. M4U7'O *_
TJ FO11UMNTSIX 11OOM HOUSE , ::1017 CALI-

fonila.
-

. Cheap. A. P. Tnky. 477 ail

IV Fol P.ENT. ELEOANT 8 8HOOMlOUSE.J 'near HmixciMii parlc also lanri' ntoderii lioimn
near ysth mid Dodce ; Hplendld location. Hicks
Heal Estate iiircncy , :I03 N. Y. Life llldff.M 1110 2(1-

KOl

(

HOUSE , 17'-1 DODOE.-
IDS

.
I i lillH Fnrnaiu , , - ail

HENT. NEW 4-HOOM COTTAHK. COH.-
lOih

.
and s.ihler. only * '. ) , cellar , t-lstero. city

ater. Impilre III1K Karnam. -I1HI Jl-

li'OB KENT FUBNISHED BOOMS
Hates , IWca wonl first Inserllon , lea won.:1 thoro-

after Nothing taken for less than U.M- .

IfFUHNISHE ! ) HOOJF WITH ALCOTI-V FOH
*

J cnilcmt-n.moderu conveniences , ; 1L'O NorthiMd.-
M

.

7t: ( )

If KUIINIS11ED KOOMS. 1017 AND ll'ai: CAP-Ii
-

Jlol avenue. JlllTII A7'-

JJ ! lor man and wife. Heni t.ikiMiln boanlill'iN: 17th
1187

'. NHJELY FUHNIS11ED HOOMS l-'OH LKJHT
lionscUeeplnui also rooms for k'entlenieu ,

IIP .N'cirlli ITilli street. M1n, o , , .

NICELY FUHNISHKD. ( CIO SOUTH
1 ' 17th direct Mliio 1 *

l.iTWO SI'ITES UOOMS ; ALSO TWO FHONTJj rooms 1707 DodieSt. M.113 US'

I' FOHHE.NT. LAHOK SOUTH FHONT HOOM
1 0110 or Iwo i.Tiilleiiieii. with or wlthonl bouiil ,

S1-JS llrlHtol street , ( .'.ill at house. MIND-JO *

V7"ltOOM"wiTH AI.OOVK W.00 MCMfTII. l-'HONT
J.JI-OUID * 100i.( liill S. I7lh. not'J7 *

IIOOMS FOH LIOHT HOUSE.-
IHJ

.
; | Capitol avenue. 4U7 ai1-

JTUUNISUE13

!

BOOMS BOAItDT-

nll
Hales. l !< n a wor.l tlrst liiHurtlon , lull wor'.thuro-

. Nollilnf laUeii fur h-.ss ihtn'Sc..

1 >- Y ( ) U N ( J W ( ) .M EN 'S I USn ! U N I ) E H (!? HE 6 FJ Womnn'i ClillHIliiu aswcl.illou. 111 S. 17th Ht-

.4.V
.
)

1NICELY FUUNISHED UOOMS AND HOARD
. filll nml 51HX. l-.Uh HI. '.' i'lT-

HKDOI
,

'- N.'O'J A-ND'-'ll N. IbTU ST.
440_ -

i ; KA'rr.s SIODEHATE , iimJ Furnam ktri-til. f J7 jy 'll-

H

<_
? FOH KKNT 'N i : ATLY i-'uitxisin : n HOOMS-

I-I Hh lion 11 1.Ml 111 I'allfoi-uta hlivet.IB' ' '.' 7-

n

>

Tin : OT.mtimpKAHOTEL NEW AND
-X A-lc ;aiity| fund hc. ' ! rooms for nml by iluy or
".veelc al ivaMmaMnrnU'U. Emery .V Spntll. lilOS-
ID i.na iiuugiiHitirt-rt. Mini A'i':

C-OOL SOUTH FHONT COHNEU HXMS ;
rftcl. sMiimmer rates. 1'jSl Hartley tttront.

'
4DU ai'-

Ii liooii TAIILE 1IOAU1)) AT TUB WEI1STEH.''fllBiiiiil rtlS North lIHh HiriH-t. M5II.J Al *_
l.V NICl-iLY Fl'UNlSlTED SOUTHEAST FHONT
JJroom llh ah-ovii and b.iy window , modern eon-
VfliU'llCOH.

-
. pllvato f-uiilly ; buant. U'j-J South '.Mllh.

M514 V7 *

'D BOOMS
Hales. Uic a wonl llrnl luKerllon , lea word thcro-

nfter.
-

. Nutlilny tnki-it for IONS IhuiJ.'lo.) .

VJuuli.ible fo'r muisekiM'plii , clly water rag. etc.
I iwrtml. Northwest corner 17th and Wouatur-
btnieU. . MI'-

Jf "J X FHONT IIOOMS. HSO'J LEAVKNWOHTII ST-
.v1

.
4iu ao-

STOBEB- AND OFFICES
I 'ftlKUKXT. ! fl U OX S. lUUi ST. .J liliH-k. kiiiLiblo for iiit-at murket , haruw.uii or

' 451

FOH KENT STOBEB AND OFFICES

1 FOH HUNT , Til K 4-STOHY nitlCK HUILDINO
MUll Farnam l. Th bulldln * lull n nn-proof. w-
nicnl b.iw nn nt. ronitiletn Mnnm hn.iilnt n liir 's ,

water nn nil the Hoorn , , eto. Applr t thn omcol-
W . ill (

Hali , 1 Oca linn aeli Insertion. Jl.'Oallun po
mou-

tK

. Nothlnc taken for IOHH than a ,* c.

WANTKU.2 MOIIKIIN 7 OIlfl-IlOOM IIOITSK-
3ncnr F.minm or ll.inix.nm cnr line : will pny

11 sinr rout for both LMStor noiitli front.-
M

.

30. lUn. MBit Al-

STORAGE. .

Rates , locn linn nach Insertion , $ ! . .* (! a Hue i>or
month , Nothluir taken for less than 'J.'c-

."STOHAOE

.

lean nud cheap
FORHousEiioLDnooSii

rates. H. Wells , 1111 Fanium.
MM

-aTOIlAUE.WILLIAMSiCUOSS.im 1 HA11NEY
4M

_
WANTED TO BUY.I-

talPH.

.

. IKc a vrimlllrHttmuTtlon , lea word llioro-
vfliT.

-
,- . Nolnlni ; taken for U-MI tli.in 'J.'x: .

KOlt
' cowN , I'tc. , or will wll for owner In our auction

union. Iti WollH. 1111 Karnam. I'll-

XTWANTED TO 1IWY KOH CASH HI ) TO W )

A > acn-s farm laud wllliln 7 miles of I* . O. Ail-
lnH

-
M 23 Hoc. 47U SO-

"FOB. . SALE ITURNITUBE.
, Klc n linn oacli ln ortlon. 1.51) a line |wr-

montli. . Nollitnp taken for Insi than S5-

o.0FOK

.

SALE. A FIltST-CLASS HALtKT ,

A Co. piano , by uarllL'i loavlnc tin * clly ;
abarKalu. Call iil ( ) : t Ho , mtli st. Mliia SO"

FOB SALE nflSOELLANEOUS.-

nft

.

Hatrn. l4oavonl! llrsllimorllon , lea worJ Ihoro-
. Nollilnir lakun for luit lliau 'J ,* c.

1iflfil( ( ) WILL 11UY A GOOD DHtVINO-
I- liorm1 , now jilinrlon ami hanu-HH. MiiHlbtiHOld-
at oneo. Apply 1M17 KrBklnoSt. M ) ! i7"!

FOB SALE HOBSES , WAGONS , ETC
Halun , IDcallno racli Inwrllon , * 1.50a line per

month. NolhliiR taken for II-SH than 'J." o-

Q1'UO 1'Ul'l'lES , HOOM 30 , IIAUKEH I1LOC1C-
.M7Ui

.
! A !!

Q- SALE. ICE IN OAR LOTS. OILHEHTl-
lroH. . . Council DlurtH. MtUl! A4

Q- SALK LAUNDRY PDANTBX 1'UICE
and liuIUllnt ,' chuap. KmuHro KI1S Farnam H-

t.BOl'll.
.

.

Q -FOR SALE , A PNEUMATIC COLUMIIIA-
blcyclo ; Rood comlltlon. AddroxsM : il. Hue.-

MS1I
.

) US-

"MASSAGE. . BATHS , ETO.-

Rati'H

.

, IKc a word tlrat limurtlon , le a word
tlieii after. Nothing 1-lkon for luis lhin: ' .Tie-

.fj"

.

MADAMK SMITH , fu-t tf. l.THI. BND FLOOH.1 Hoom : i. .M.iKH.iCLvapor , alcoliol , Htenin.sulplinr-
Inemul

-
HU.-I batliH. in tl.'U: *

rln MMK. CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STRKET , ::1D
1 lloor , rouiu 7 , maasage , uluobol , .suli'linr and MO i-

balhH. . Mli)3; ) '-' 8-

iMMK.

-

. STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALEH , 'JO
. Domtlas block. M.1U7 A'J'

'I'-MMK. MACK OF CII1CARO (JIVES ItATHS ,

LmniiL! llu. maHsaie In-alniunt. Ill ) North l.'illi-
St. . , Bi-eowl tloor. i-oom 1. !I77 "U *

PEKSOWALl-

latiH , I'ieawonl llrst liiHi-rtlon. le a word theret-
ier. . Notlilne takt-ti for lets than U3c.

1 T-WHITE FOR FUEK COl'Y OF OUR 1IKAU-
U

-
Utility IlliiHlrated marrla o Journal. Drown

1nb. Co. , Toledo , O. MSO'J' u.V

U-WRITE FOR A FREE COl'Y OF OUR I1EAU
Malrliiionlal Joarna' , con

talnlnir many photo-ensr.ivlnvK of liaiitlHorn
women and iMllnnt men who wlrth lo wed. Ilrowu-
1'nbllnlilni ; Co. , Temple 2Oiirl , TolLMlo , O M711-31"

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE-

.W
.

LOANS , G. O. WALLACE , 31' ' 11ROWN HLK.
471 !

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property , $ ; ', ,0i) ) and upwanls , r, to ( H per-

cent ; nouelaya. W.F.iruamSmllh&Co , 13'JU Farna-

mW

AND-J YEAH LOANS ON CITY AND FARM' moruragos. Ui cUftSolbyU44 lloai-d of Tr.idu.-
4li7

.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES
The O. F. Davis Co. , IfiOj Famam mi-eel. 4(11-

)VV

(

F"tST AND SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS ;

' low rates. Alex Moore , 401 Ileo bldif. 474-

JIONEY TO LOAN"AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate , 1-

toGyeara Fldo.lly Trnsl Co. . 17U-J Farnam. 4UJ-

V LOANS , J. W. SQUIRE , 1! IS UKK 11LDG.
* 473-

l) VNTHON Y LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 31S N. Y.' Life , lends at low rates forcliotcu security on
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Oma ha clly property.

470-

CENTRAL- LOAN A TRUST CO. , IIEKHLD-G.v .

, TO 11UY fi PER CENT NOTES SE-
cured

-
' by morts.-iiros Omaha clly or Douglas Co-

.property.
.

. HueU .V Sol by , 333 lloartl of Tr.ulo
407_

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
it property. C. W. Anderson , 441 Ileo llulldlni. ,

M 117 I! " '
MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.R-
ates.

.

. IV-jc a wonl first Insertion , lea word thcro-
afler.

-
. Notnlnt ; laki-n for less lhan l.' c-

.X

.

-CALL AT THE OFFICE OI '

: OMAHA MOHTOAOE LOAN Ca :
:. INCOIll'ORTED. :

'IF YOU WANT' MON BY ,
'

You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD KUHN1TUHE AND PIANO9 ,

HOUSES , WAGONS AND CAItHIAfiKS ,

WAHEHOUSE UECE1PTS. MEUCHANDISE ,
OH ANY OT1IEH SECUHITY.-

Ve
.

will lend yon any amount
from 10.01 to 11100.01 .

ON THE DAY YOU ASIC FOH IT
without publicity or removal ot property ,

You c.iii pay the money back lu any amount you
wlHli.amt 41 any time , and each payment so made
will rcduco thn cost ot Iho loan-

.Hcmember
.

that you hove the USD of both Iho
property and Iho money , and pay for 11 only us Ion ;
as you keep It.

Them will bo no expense or clianro kept out ot
the amount wanted , but you will receive thu full
amount of Ihu loan-

.llefoni
.

iHirrowlni ; elHfnvhom call and BOO us and
you will Und ll r really to yonr advantage.-

OM
.

UIA MUJITHAOK LOAN CO. ,
bOll SOUTH KiTH STHEET ,

llrst Hoot almvo the slniet.
THE OLDEST. LAIKSEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-

ATED
¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
477-

HOX - YOU WANT MONEY *

Till-: FIDELITY LOAN ( CO. ,
HOOM 4 W1THNELL 1ILOCK ,

ail ) SOUTH 13T1I COHNEHHAHNKYST.

WILL I LOAN YOU ANY

SUM LA110E OH SMALL '

FHOM TEN UP-

.VEMAKELOANSON

.

FUHNITHHE. HOUSES
CAUUIAOKS. WAHEHOUSE HECEIPTS OH I'KK-
SONAL

-
PHOPEHTY OF ANY KIND

OUHTEHMS WILL MBHIT YQUH APPHOVAI *You can pay the money bank at any Unit ) mid m-
liny amount you wish , and thus rtxlucn the cost of-
carrylm; the loan tu proportion lo amount you p.iy.

IF YOU owe a balance on your fnriilturo or otherpunuinal property of any kind w will pay It off foryou and carry U as louif as you d , slr .
YOU OAN HAVE YOUH MONEY IN ONE IIOUH

FJU1M THE TIME YOU MAKE APPLICATION ,
No publicity or removal of property , so that you

Eel the use of luth money and property. 17(-

1X

(

WILL LOAN 51ONEY ON ANY KIND OF SB-
curlty

-
; Htrlotly eonlliluntlal. A. K. Harris room

1 Cimllnental block 47t)

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Hales , lOc a line nach hisortlon , 1.50 a lluo per

monlh. Nolliln ? tatauu for ICHH than l5c-

.Vt'OH
! .

HENT A SMALI , WATER MILU AlT-
X

-
dross tux [ .'. . Cilncoln , Nub. AJ-

1Y FOH SALE. 1IAH1IEH SHOP AND HATH
room , located In lliu buMiH'SH iiart of city and

iixcullcnt buslnoiji. For P'trtlculart addrcsM , K :I7 ,
lle !. uUtiiO *

V'OR SALKOK THADE. FIHST-CLASS IlltUO
I Hlom , coutrally localivl , vood cash uuslncHs. c.

W. I. . P. C ) . llox .'.1H , M''O-

JV -'TO KXIJIIANOE. 100ACHES LAND FOR
JL stock of croc-erlei or Council lllnrfs city prop ¬

erly. Address Chas , E. Klnnoy , Council HlniN.-
M373

.

7-

"RETAILiiusiNEss WANTED IN GOODIJ-
cation for pan cxi'hainio ( real cxlale ) ;ud; cash.

Would preferitnvcrleH iHmihtmil ullh ve-rtallo
and meal market. irenM' fnrnUhln. coixln , Uxjts
and uhoiut or any seiK'ral b-.ib'.n'tt , Prtco must b. )
low and terms reasonable. Apply at ouuu lo U ,

W. Ames , 1U17 F.i.-uam slivei , Oni.-ihii. 4U-

3YWANTED , A PARTY WITH Si.OOO.Pil TO
, . Invi'Hl 111 mauufiicliirluv luivlursa.JO IHTCOUI protlti will Iwar InvoalU-allun. Ail-

divus
-

P. o. box V'Q'J Wavorly. Nub M153 0-

Y - FOR HALE. AN ELEVATOR , SITUATED INone or the U-kt L-niln crow hue dUlrk-ts tu lltotale. AUUn-Bs IMJ. Ilox8l , llloomr.uld. Nub.-
H4CS

.
ao-

FOR- SALE. IHUJ 8TO11E , ( iOOD IXWA-llpii
-

, , L-ood bunliitfk , nooU ix-asou for HuHliif ,iiau u U5la Al ,

BUSINESS CUAN OES ,

Condiiur't ,

- SALE , LONO KSTAni.lSllKD 1'AYINCJ-
ini'dt market , good location. Splendid chance

formimll cnpltM. Addrcni KaS , Dee otncn , Omni'

FOB EXCHANGE.H-
.itos

.

, lOo.ilIno ouch InnTtlon , 9 ! .50 A line per
monlh. Nollilnir taken for less thaii i' c.

FIN R LAND IN trUHLIOAN-
'Valley'- , to trade for clear honsn nml lol In Omaha.-

Addrens
.

K. S. Jrnter , 114 H N. .11111 St , Omaha ,

3711-27'

_
- SALE OH EXCHANOi : . A FINE LOT
worth f t.llNMM ) . for fTAO.UO , and will take a

coo l drlvltuf horse an part payment , fM.ou or
* lli.lticaMihalaurllMii) ( per montli. Fidelity
Tnisl company , 1703 Faruam mrrot. M389 US

A1IOUT f7,0V( ) WOHTH OF STAPLE (1EN-
Jeral

-
mnrcliandlxn for om-thlrd cash OP secured

notes , balance Omaha city properly or goo l farm.-
J.

.
. H. Haddock , Pali-bury , Nnb. Mas-

orFOU

_
SALE OH EXCHANGE OH I'AHTNEH-

watile* l , of .1 4-barrel( ) Blcam rlonr mill , rollerprocess , tu a peed locallon , Kooil cuntnni trade.-
Alnn

.

for nalo or nxpliamrn a steam plant of 'JH-
horse txnver , irocxl condlllon. Inqulru of Stauton
Holler Mills , Stanlon , Nob. _2IH yfi *

rlOW'SToo'FAHMS IN NEHHASKA , KANSAS
Dakota. Will null cheap or oxchamro for

mdio.liorsc8 nnd cattle. Add. box 7UVrankfort , Ind.
4S-

IyI

_
HAVE *-iO)0: ( EQUITY IN 1110 ACIIK4J-

IM ) miles from Omaha ; :use :I'JO acres hi Mis-
Hourl.

-
. all clear. Will doll or nxchanto for mock

ci-ncral iiH'rchandlHu , boots nnd shoes , horsoaor-
cattle. . J. H. , 400 1 Loavimworlh struct Omaha.

.MUS3 'J7 *

_
l HAVE CHOICE KAHM AND STOCK

'Jraiiclies to exchange for Mdse. or stock ! will
ri'cnnl corresiwndence contldeiitlil. Write bax 70 ,
Alliance , Xeb. 47a a" *

rCLEAN STOCK OF OENEHAL MDSE-
.'Will

.' taku real ustatoand money Uo.x'JilS , Frank-
fort

-
, Ind 48-

1Z lilt ) A NEH. LAND TO EXCHANOE FOH-
mdsu. . Address W. N. C. , lock box 40 , Tabor , la.

WILL THADE HEAL ESTATE FOH LAHOE-
Jor Riuall stock of Roods. Address M 7 , Ileo.-

MIUI7
.

r$2,01)0) EQUITY IN 1(11)( ACHES IMPHOVED-
Jtnrin In central Nebr. , will lake Omaha real es-

tale or stock ot Rrooerle.s. Address M -' : lice-
.47t

.
! ilO *

LANDS , OLEAH , TO EXCHANGE FOH-
'property'- here. Wrllo full descriptions. 701

South 'J7lh Btn-eU MSI17 AS.V

FOB SALE BjiAl , ESTATE.
Hates , lOc n Hue eacli lim rtlon. 1.51) a llnu P3r-

mouth. . Nothing taken for less than a.lc.

SAVE MONEY !

DO IT NOW !

THE SAFEST WAY

Is to buy a 100.00 lot that lurhtht lu town , lias two
motor lines , Is on crade , has all Improvements ,

Perfecl lllle , abstract with every lol , 1 nol way out
In suburbs nor down on Ihu bottoms. First pay-
ment

¬

Is
$2,1.00-

.The
.

- ( 10.00 a mouth-no Interest till 100.00 Is-
pal. .; Como and sen yourself what Hits properly
Isvhal the neighborhood IH , what

GOOD HOUSES
are already built on the ground and now ones belnir
built. This Is a peed chance for you to nel a start
In aciiulrliu; a homo. You cannot help but do-
well. . It Is the best property today In Omaha and
the cheapest.

AMES HEAL ESTATE AOENCY.
1017 FAltNAM ,

.Opp. N. Y. Life.-
M3BI

.
)

INVEST YOUH MONEY IN LAND AND OET
irlch.-

We
.

offer for quick aale 10 choice little planla-
lions of ten acres each , al Mlllard , only $100 per
acri- . You can live llicro and work or do busi-
ness

¬

In Omaha. Ilest thhm ever ottered. Call early
If you would Hi'ciire one of Ihesj elegant pieces of
land .any ono of which will prodnco a living for
yourself and family , lion's & Hill , 1 MS Farnam su-

OU3 ] yJi )

B UY LOTS IN

STOKPKL I'LACE-
.ClaapeHt

.

anil b Mt lots In-
OMAHA. .

Special price and terms to
HOME IIUILDEIIS.-

Stooiml
.

Place lorn will alwuj-H advnnco In prloo ,
for the clly must crow wenlward. Call on or ad-
ilres.s

-
W. A. Webster. 10'J Ileo bids. M577-

"I7OR SALE , A ROOD STOCK AND GRAIN FARMJ- ofinsauii'M In Harrlsoa eoiinty , Iowa , on very
i-easonable termu. Address L. H. Raymond , Mas-
lOlla

-
, la. MS 11! A3-

"A CHANCE TO INVEST YOUR SAVINGS. EAST
from lot Lowe avenue ( Poppli'lou park ) , iasve-
wH to motor. Owner irolnir Into Imaliipss. Will
l veiy cheap for cauli. Also lol Ilanscom Plie: .

lllB bargain forc.iHh. Addrosii , . F, , P. O. Uox UsU-
.Ml

.
13."

BARGAINS-HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS.SALE
. . . ,- , llaikerblk.-

1ARM

.

LANDS , C. F. HARRISON.1 : N. Y. LIFE ,
-L MUiriAlll *

1JAHGAINS. IN FARMS , HOUSES AND LOTS. J.
-1N. . Frenzer , room r Frcnzer block , P. o.

SUSIJ Al 3-

A FORCED SALE , 1R-ROOM HOUSE WITH ALL
the mndeni ImprovemiMitH , peed lot and barn ,

1'rlcii * : i.70( ) , $1,0011 c-aHh. balance on terms to
Hull , wllh low lnlenHt. Improvenu-uls eost over
$1,001 ! . Can iviil hoiiHe for two years at * :li.0( ) PITmonth , .I'-'S N. il''nd. 47-

UKEAD TH IS , 10-ROOM HOUSE. FINE HATH
. Bewerace and Mtoel raiiffi1. lot H0xl-0 to-

alley. . Price *-.Vl) ) , iH.OOO eash. Impi-ovemiMiiH
worth ; l,00i ) . Iminlro u''S N. il-'iul HI. 47S-

VOU CAN'T MISS IT1 IN liUYING ACHE PROPERTY
CLOSE TO OMAHA.

We have for bale JiiHt at prcwnt :
'J i IICI-CH , beautiful tract , only * ! i7i0.( )

n acreH with Hinall i-oltane. oiil.vW.--MII.on.
K ) nrrcH Jusl wetit of elty. only iH.OIID.IM ) .
10 ncri-H with Hinall cottage , only $ l,4Jli.i-
'It

( ) ) ) .
acix-s ni'-ir llc.'H Line R'y , only *7ill.tl( ) ) ,

4(1( nvrcH near Elmwood park , only $1 1OOIIOO.
lit ) aen-H on main drive to Sovinonr park , llnestInveHtmeiil on Iho market , only fl'KA.OII pi-r acre.
Call and let UH Hhow yon Urn h.u-k'alim we offer.

Hk-kH Real Estate Aifcm-v.
M4R ! ) 2(1 itor N. Y. Life Illdtr-

.IJ'OR

.

SALE-NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE , COR1 iilltli and Sahli-r , $1-J ," | ) , easy paynienlH. In-
ciulro

-
131K Famam. - ( ) tl-

SECUB1TJES

! (

FOB SALE.R-

ativs.
.

. 1 ivjo n word first Insertion , le a word there ¬
after. Notnlii ;,' taken for less th.ui _' .

" .

"I F YOU HAVE FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT SEEJ our llm of Hi-cnrllles , Flrnt morlav ,> loans on
Omaha properly from * .10l ) lo $1.0110 for sale.A afo and convenient liivoslmunl. Cull and lulna show yon what wo have-

.Fldlllly
.

Trusl Compiny.
170. Farnam Htr.-el ,

177J7-

IJEAL ESTATE MORTGAGES ON DESIRAIILE ,J Xliicome-proiliKiliiK propi-rly. Good rate of Intero-
Hl.

-
. Addn-SH P. O. HOJC 7U3 , Omaha , Neb.MIIJO _' )

GILT EDGED PAPER OF FIRST-CLASS IIUSI
IIOIIHOH In blocks of from 11111.110) ) toJ30l00.) Address P. O , Ilex 7(15( , Omaha , Neb.

MI.Ojo: *

WOBLD'S FAIH HOTELS & BOOMS
Rates , lOca line eacb limertlon , $ ! . () a line pur-

month. . Nothing taken for less thun '_' ."o-

.rrilltEF.
.

ROOMS WiTII HOARD FOR SIX. ADLUruMHlirowu , uaruof L'luiH. H. Fuller. Chlcauo
111. MIKJ7 'J7-

PRIVATE ROOMS-WORLD'S FAIR VISITORSI Corren | omleiu-o solicited. Win. A. ArniHtronir
JIM ! ) Wab.mli avenue. ChU-ago. M 130 ' 'U *

T.'ORVoltLD'.S FAIR VISITORS-NICELY FURJ. nlHlusI rooniH , Htono front , private residencetwo blocks from Midway fair entrance , 'Ocant$1,1)1)) ) per day eachpcrHon , TakeOnkwoodscable to
. 58'J'J Drexel Ave. , Chlcatfo. M.'OS Al-

LOST. .

Rates , lOo a line eacb Inaortion , * 1.1a( llna pe-
monlh , Nutlilnn taken for le.ss than .Mu.

- COURTLAWD 11EACH AND
Dotlh'ii nlreel , Sunday eyenlm ; , a pocketbook

contalnlnif HOIIKI money receipts , draft mid doekey ; the tlndur will bo tmlt.ibiy ruwarded liy ruturning eamo lo M '.'0 , Ileo office. M 187 -.' 7-

'TJNDEB'TAKEBSAMDEMBALME'BI
Hales , Kio a Hue each Insertion , $ l.1n( lluu pu-

munth , Nolhln ? laken for less limn 'J-
Ar i w. KKii" TFOIINIERL Y-

wt Jacobs , decease Hi , lau-r with Jl.O. Maul ) , mide-rtakurandembalmir
-

, UI3S. lUlliuU Tul. U'Jli.
! 44-

2QHOBTHAND AND TYPE.WB1TINO
Hates , KKi a line each liwrllon , * 1.50 a llnopor

monlh , NolliliiK laken for les than iSj( !

YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAJT SOON
worklmr knowlediro of ohorthaiid iifid

jypiiwrlllnjr at A. C. Van S-tufn behool or Short-hand
-

, 313 N. V Life. Tyiwwrltcra lo runt. 48-

JPAWNB BOKEBal-
Ralea , lOoa line each Insertion , f l.RO a line pur-

numlh. . Nothing taken fur lux * than '.' 5y. - J-

I SONNENIIKHG , DIAMOND 1IROKER , HUM" .Douglas HI. Ix .iiiu money on diamonds , watclic *la Oiaifoklaiid Hllvur bought. Tul. 1638. 4S5

OLAIBVOYANTSlln-
te.H. . 10ia Una each Insertion , * 1.50 a Him irar-

moutli. . Nulldiig Uikun for loss than '.' 5c-

.TlRS.
.

. NANNIE VWAHJIEN , CLAIRVOYANT.
Orullablu ijUblncnaincdlnnrOtli year at llu N.liliU

4D-

7SECONDHAND TYPE WBITEBS
Hilton , lOo a line naoli liiHorllon. 1.W a line par

mouth. Notlilni ; Uken for lam than -JSo.

. .T> All make* byuyht , sold , oxehutHfud , reniej. ilia
, Y.LtfvbUU. Tol. JS3 4S4

, loo.i linn o eh Insertion f I.An a line par
month. Nothing Vikrni for I ss thnn 3Vv-

lALSi.TEW A SECOND HANi . ALL KINDSll Address Uonlen.V Sall- ' - Like nt. , Clilp-iiro
4S-

OTAKEN1 tTP.-

Itnti'H

.
, inpalliinnachtnMirtlon. * l.f 0 nllnoiiorl-

onth. . Nollitn ; taken Uniivis th.in U.lc-

.PAKKN

.

UP , DARK CI1E3TNUT SORREL HORSE
JL Livery sublo 17lh nnd SUMary's aro.

101 ro2-uo

lOoaltnnMch Irotfrtlon , Jl.RO n line per
lonth. NolhliiK lakeil for Jms than 3.1o-

.JEWING

.

HY 'THE nlfy IIY coMPtcTENTi-
lrpHsnmker. . Oood >efcrtMicp , Cell or mlclrens

t. C. , HUH S. IDlh Hired. 41ir ' 'if-

MDSIO , ABT AND LANGUAGES.
Hates , loea linn each liwrtlon , $1 .',0 a line iwri-

ionlli. . Nollilnir taken for less than <! ."* .

F.OELLENHECK.RANJOIST AND TEACHER.-
1H10

.
California strocL" y-

uPATENT
BUREAU ,

SUES & CO. , Solicitor } .

Boo Btiilfling , Ouialia , Nob.l-
yoars

.

Kxainlnor-itl. 9.1nt OfHoo, AdYlcofroo-

Mo fee until patent is obtained.
Tin : KUAI.TV ..M.vniiir.I-

NSTUUMKNTS

; .

placuil on record July 25

DKKIW-

.Oi'orco
.

IVtcrsnn and wlfo to I.lnwnod
Park Land company , loll , block 0 , ,
Iliiltliuoroimrk. . . . . . . . . . $ 0,000

I K Klluy und wlfo to .losnpli Jlrkor.lot 10. hlock 1 , Shrivofl'lnco 300
It O Dovrlcs to P A .lohnson , lots 7

to 12 , Ilaltlinoru park 9,500
O W Dunn lo Susniiniih Wallacu , lot

2. block 4 , llurllncton I'lnu'o-
W

400
A Uuriliirr mill wlfo 'to J 1C I'lom-

lup
-

, sKof u S of tuts 13 nittl 14 ,
hlook 1 , Catiitpa Place 900

II I1 llnllock to A I' Uurdltiur , lot 38.
Hoes' Plaeo-

llonry
4,000

Ilcdley nnil wlfo to Christ
btiiKtml , o y of lot 5 , block V ,
Shlnn'.s :iil add 950

M 8 Atkins and liusliantl to O S Hears ,
lull , Kllzalioth rinco-

O
10000

M Kob-jrts nnil hiisliand to William
Itovs , purl lot & , Johiisou'a add 25,000-

WAHItANTV

QUIT CLAIM IIK.KD-
S.TA

.

Kent to.? W l-'ostur, lol 0 , block
14! , Wllcex'8 J(1 udil

DKKIM-

.E
.

O 1'ase , special muster , to II If-

Thointis , lot 20 , block O.Omaha Vlow-
J It Mclklo. same to .sumo , lot 10 ,

block 11 , K VSniHIi's add
1) U Mureur , mustur In chaticory , to-

.sumo , lot 1. lilocl ; n , Drake's add. . . .
G A lIuiniL'tt. sherlir. to DoWltt O-

lmlhun: , lol 12 , Selliy Heights. . . .

Total amount of transfers J 00.8-

50RRILWRYT1MEGRRD
Leaves ICIIICAOO. HURLINGTON & Q.I Arrives
Omaha Depot KUli anil Mason Sis ,

4.'JOpm
Omaha

Chlcatro Vesllhnlo H.OHain-
O.fiO11.40 am Chicago Expnss-

Chlcaro
am

Express 1 . '.' . inn7.1pm . . . . . .Chicago .t Iowa Local fi-Bii pin
'LVavVs nURrtNOTON"A5loTltIVfilCrTCfrIveii
Omaha Duput lUtlinuiLAtason Sts. I Omaha

ytmltcd
. . . r.OTKT .ei> Aclpro : r Ffoiir

West lUnlon Depot 10th ,t Marcy Sls.l West
' ' ' ''..1.10am-

t.llOpm
. "i.'Nobraska stati(1Lnilii J. . . . . :i.'n jim

World's Falr"t.lmUed..i. 4.40 pm
Loams ArrlrnA
Omaha DiipnrlOth .Wcll.Ma.Son HlH. Omalrt
01. am I..Kansas Clly Udy Express. . . . ! ri.nnpm
114.1 pm K.XI.NlnhtExp. vJuU. P.-Trans. 0.40am-

Lous. .% | . . . . . . . . Ixpresi4i. . , | O.IO.-un

"Ceives" | ' " 'UKlONT'A'CIFlt ; .' ' * I ArrlTi'is"
Omaha Union Depot 10th .V Marcy Sta.l Omaha

Leaves ClIICAGOrMlL. i SIVl'AUL. | Arrives
Omaha U. P. Depot anil Mari'y StB. Omaha

fi.tOi7rn: | ClTlcaio Express I ii3am) :

11.30 am Chicago Express I 5.90pm-
Lnavos I F. , E. &MO. VALLEY Arrives

Omaha Depot lath and WeuUer Sis. Omah-

avesL - CHICAGO i NORTH WESTN-
.Omalial

. Arrives
U. P. dogot. 10th A M'ircy Sts. Omaha

7. 'JO am (Ex. Snn'y. ) Carroll Passenger II.AO pm
Chicago Express 0.05 pm-

n.'Oam4.)3pm-
7.00pm

( ) Vestibule Limited
Eastern Flyci-

Ex.
'_' . ! . pm-
ll.'OamU.-'Opm ( . Sun. ) Chic. Pass. ( Ex. Mon. )

Leaves I MISSOURI PACIFIC-
.Omalial

. Arrives
Depot luthandVebalcr'Sla. . Omaha

1.10p-
mli.ii

. .St. Louis Express n .r.o am
( ) ) pin St. Louis Express 4. '.' ," pm
ri.'Jii pm Nebraska Local H.n.lam

Leaves I C. ST. P. . M. A. o. lArrlves
_ Omaha | Depot Ifilh and Webster Sis.-

8..ril
. Omaha

) am"-
1.13pm

. .Sloiix City Accommodation. , 0.03 pm-
Iti.lOpmSioux City Exinvss ( Ex. Sun. )

.St. Paul Limited ll.JSani-
H.43r . 1(1( pin Enmrson Pq.sstm.rer ( Ex. Sim. ) am

SIOUX CITY ,t PACIFU-
Dppot , 10 and Marty Sts.

7.0au | Sioux Clly P.isHnnifor
4.00 pm St. Paul Express

n I

Omalia
SfOUX CITY A PACIFIC Arrives

| Depot , 1'tli and W-jbslur Sla-
.Luavi

. I Omaha
'f .4Spiu | St. Paul Limited ti.U5.im-

D.'Jfi5.45 (mi | Chicago Limited am
Loaves I OMAHA A ST , LOUIS. | A rrlvcs-

OmahaJIL1 *. DopolL 10th mul Marcy.l Omaha"1.00 pmi. . . . 1st. Lmils Cannon Hall 11J.15 pm

GRABBED AT THE BABGAIN.

The Slire r l SnloHglrl | |nd Only to Say That
the Spoon Wns "Marked Down. "

Shu was a gaunt , grim individual , and
with the aid of an uiubrullii nho wus soon
persistently olbowiii her wny along : ono
of the crowded thorough faros , hays the
Boston Journal. As * ho oatoroil ono of
the prominent stores and stopped to the
counter , nho (juiutly looked over u
smartly dressed lady who stood by lior-
side. . Thou looking calmly around the
store , as if to sou if the display of wares
mot her approval , with a
air she thus addressed the pretty sales-
girl

¬

:
' Will you please show mo your orantjo-

spoons1" at the sauu'tiino)
'

' adjusting her
glasses. i a-

"Solid
-

or plated ?" q'uodtionod' the girl.-
"Oh

.

, Bolld , " with.'fi'
f nilT-

."Do
.

you wish souvenir or plain ? "
again asked the girl'ill ; n eoiirtoous tono-

.'I
.

don't know , l > utctniuttt have a hand-
some

-
ono. " > l

"Will this ono at $." ho too oxpon-
Blvo"tho

-

girlcontinlfs'0pluoinga{ ; hand-
some

-
alTalr on the viuytit.

The liuiy in ono glaneo.
With a determined | jWk beautiful to see
she replied with a cui'lous inlleutiou , 'I-

don't like that. " it xi-

"Thun liow would'j u like this ono1-
as she placed ono of r.tftt design before
the piireluisor.

' 'I guess not. Ynfil'peo , Hurry Is so
very particular. Hat. I said whoa I-

eamo to Hoalon li nHhould have as
beautiful a spoon us his grandma's poek-
elbook

-
oould buy , und "

"Hero Is a very pretty ono ; surely ho
would llko thib , " but there was a tired
look about the girl's eyes as she laid the
third ono on the counter before the
would-be buyer's gaze. "It wua marked
from " She never finished the Bon-

cotiiinonco

-
tenco-

."Marked
.

down , did you say ? "
"Marked down from "

thu girl-
."I'll

.
' take it. " and not long after

grandmu was on the street , a most Hal-
lulled expression on her careworn face.
Thai was how tlmt Hulosglrl earned her
money that day.-

In

.

the cast Iron watur plpo of Paris , which
forms a uoiiiiuuous tube with only two slight
crooks , thu lowest vchUper ut ono fiul nuy
bo distinctly lieitnl at the otliur. although
thu nipo is y.lQO foot Ions ,

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Outlook is Not So Awfully Favorable M it
Was n Week Ago.

HOT WEATHER CAUSES POOR REPORTS

Hut thn IlnmiiRn to I'rlnclii l Crop * Not
So Murh hut ttmt Tlinoty IUln

Will Hrltiff Tlinm Around
All lllcht Tills Week-

.Tha

.

weekly crop bulletin Usuoil by the Ne-

braska
¬

weather acrvlco for tao week ondltip-
.luly. ai , compiled by Unptaln G. K. Hunt at
the United States weather bureau la Otnahn ,

la as follows :

Sovou days of hot sunshine without nny
rain cMiaotl unfavorable reports from most
correspondents this wcok. The growth of
all voKoUttoti has boon cheeked , but It U
doubtful If nny Injury h.is resulted to the
principal crous that will not bo repaired by
good rains wlthltt the tioxt few daya ,

and as this mornhiR's weather
bureau reports show that the ilrouth
has already boon broken by showers
lust nigh tin the northern anil western por-
tions

¬

of the state , we may reasonably look
for moro cheerful reports next week , In the
northern part of the state oits: are being
Rroatly injured by nut , and the crop will ho-

short. . Wheat harvesting Is practically com-

pleted
¬

, and threshing generally commenced ,

but not advanced far onotiRh to glvo any
very correct estimate of the ylolil. Western
correspondents fall , this week , to mention
the potato crop , la other sections of the
state this crop will ho short , and In some
localities a complete failure.-

Sotlthnint
.

Hoctlon.
Butler County Harvesting nearly done :

corn needs rain bnilly in central part of
county ; small grain light.

Cass County Splendid corn weather ;

small grain nearly all harvested ; some
threshing done , yield fair , quality jioor.

Clay County Some wheat threshed and
yielding eight to twelve bushels per aero ;
corn Is suffering from ilrouth.-

FHlmoro
.

County Wheat and oat harvest
nearly over ; pastures falling ; corn Hrlng.

Jefferson County Corn antl all crops liavo
suffered slightly from drouth.

Johnson County Corn looking well ; pota-
toes

¬

not a peed crop ; hay short.-
Otoo

.
County Itatu needed for corn nnd

pastures ; small grain about all cut and
threshing just commencing.

Pawnee County Corn growing , but Holds
show effect of hot winds of last wcok-

.Polk
.

County Corn has made a good
growth : threshing commenced.

Summers County Corn needs rain badly ;

wheat and early oat harvest completed ; very
poor crop.-

So
.

want County Corn injured very much ;

harvest completed : wheat threshing com-
menced

¬

and .yield about lifteea bushels per
aero-

.Tliayer
.

County Corn needing rain badly ;

wheat yielding flvo to twelve bushels j or-
acre. .

York County Corn is injured by drouth ,
and a full crop cannot bo expected.Vhoat
yields about six bushels per acre-

.Niirthfuit
.

Suotion.
Antelope County Corn looks well ; past-

ures
¬

dry ; small grain has ripened very fast.
Cedar County Haying and harvesting in

full swing ; yield average.-
Colfax

.
County Kyo good quality but light

yield. Oats short and a poor yield-
.IJ.ikola

.

County Small grain badly dam-
aged

¬

by rust ; needing raiu for pastures and
corn.

Dodge County Corn better than average
and growing well. Oats a poor crop.

Holt County Hall injured crops in north-
cast part of county ; all crops suffering from
drouth In southern part of county.

Knox County-r-AH crops in good condition.
Platte County Corn doing well ; all the

early is 'tassollng. Wheat nnd barley out
and oat harvest commenced-

.Thurstun
.

County Corn is doing well ; oats
are being harvested ; a light crop , very
rusty.

Washington County Corn is bettor thixir
average ; potatoes loss than a half crop.

Wayne County Oats rusting badly nnd
will not hoover a half crop ; corn in line
condition but will need rain soon.

Central Section.
Buffalo County Corn prospects good , still

rain is needed-
.Dawsqn

.

County Corn needs rain to do its
best ; wheat threshed out about ten bush-
els

¬

and rye tivo to seven bushels per acre-
.Merrick

.
County Hot and dry , rain much

needed.
Sherman County Smnll grain not a half

-crop ; corn needs rain badly.-

HontliivcHt
.

Suction.
Chase County Hot winds have injured

corn.
Franklin County All crops hnvo been In-

jured
¬

some by hall , but corn is generally lu
good condition-

.Furnas
.

County Corn suffering for rain ,
but still growing and is very backward-

.Harlan
.

County Corn injured by hail on a
small strip ; r.un needed.

Hitchcock County Corn burning In spots ;
rolled badly in middle of the day.

Kearney County Corn , potatoes and hay
lands need rain ; corn is tusscling.in line con-
dition

¬

, but needs nun soon.
Perkins County Cora has suffered much

from dry , hot weather , but if it rains soon
will muko a full crop.

Webster County Corn needing rain badly ;

wheat yielding about eight to ton buMiols
per acre ; hall Injured crops in southwest
part of county.

NortInvent Hoctlon.
Cheyenne County Kyo harvested , nbout

half a crop ; wheat will bo about a third of a
crop ; corn needs rain.

Keith County Corn Injured by drouth ;
must have rain AOOII or corn will bo a failure-

.Scotts
.

Bluff County Grain is beginning
to ripen but is not a full crop ; corn looking
very poor and very short.

Cherry County Corn still in good condi-
tion

¬

; rain needed badly for small grain.-
Hoclc

.

County Corn standing hot , dry
weather well but must hr.vo rain soon.

limit Him Kllliiil Wlioat.-
ST.

.
. PAUI , , July 25. Flvo days of the hot-

test
-

weather known In Minnesota m ton
years have seriously damaged the wheat
crop in all the central nnd northern coun
tics of the stato. The wheat in those sec-
tions

¬

is still in the milk , and the tnmpora-
turo

-
, rirhlcli has ranged from !))4 = to 1CH13 in

the shade , has practically ruined a largo
proportion of it. In some of the rich coun-
ties

¬

in the Hod river valley , notably Polk
the farmers are tlgurlnt ; on only -10 to 00 per-
cent of the average crop. In hundreds of
acres In Polk county the weeds have out-
grown

¬

the grain , and some farmers have
plowed up outiro lloltls.

The situation In North Dakota IsvorfG
oven than in Minnesota. Charles A. Pills-
bury

-
, the Mlnnoaolls) ) miller , estimates the

yield ut ii'J.lXW.OOO bushels , the Fnrpo Argus
at JU.OQO.OOO and the North Dakota grain
buyers at 25,000,000 , The average yield will
bo hardly .ibovo eight bushels to the acre.

Discouraging reports are also coming from
the potato Holds , It is stutod that 3,000
acres la liico county , nearly the whole crop ,
have been ruined by dry weather. Hundreds
pf acres reveal the fact that the potatoes nro
the si7,0 of walnuts , about four In a lull , the
stalks light ) and the potatoes mealy , which
proves that should rain como now it would
bo hopeless.-

riliow
.

thu Kn'ucti nf thu Drouth.-
Di8

.
! MOINES , July 25. The weather crop

bulletin says ; The past week has been hot ,

with almost , uninterrupted sunshine , but
the nights wuVo relatively cool , reducing the
average tomporntura 2 degrees below nor ¬

mal. The rainfall was very light , the larger
part of the state receiving none ainco the
15th. The weather was all that could be
desired for hay making , and a largo amount
was secured In excellent condition.
The work Is now practically com ¬

pleted. Thu eaU harvest Is in
progress In the north and center and about
HnUhod in the south. There are reports ol-
OK tensive damage by rust in the south and
central and icuttcrcd localities In the north.
While thu acreage Is large , the crop will
very likely fall 20 to 30 per cent below the
avurngo.- Spring wheat Is also affected by-
rust. . Corn U maklnir stalwart growth every-
where

¬

and U very i roml ln ?, It ucodx nita

lowovrr. ntut nil Immixture crop < nro begin-
ning

¬

to fthow the effects of the ilrouth.-

KAI4

.

NKKHKI-

J.Ittport

.

on Crop Condition * Mmlo tiy thn
Agricultural Department.

WASHINGTON , July 85. The weekly crop
report of the weather bureau states thnt the
rainfall has been deficient throughout thn
northern state * . There iwns almost a total
aluonco of rain from Nebraska eastward
over the Ohio valley to t'cnnaylvanln , nnd
while the corn crop ns yet Is uninjured , U is-

n n threatened condition In Nebraska nnd-
Illinois. . llMn Is needed In nil the corn-
growlnp

-
belt.

Iowa I argo amount of liny harvested In
fine condition ; oats harvnst jirogressliiRj
much danmgo done by rust ; corn Uolng well ;
rain neoded.

North Dakota Excessively warm and dry
weather , causing slight datnngo to wheat
mil Improving corn. A good hay crop Is bo-
ng

¬

gathered ,

South Dakota Conditions unfavorable to
nil crops except corn ; grain ripening too
rapidly ; gome wheat nnd oats being har-
vested.

¬

.

Nebraska Corn , which Is tassolllng , has
>con injured by the very dry weather and

now needs win very badly ! harvesting well
advanced In the southern counties , ntut como
threshing done ; yield generally reported
very light.

Kansas Fairly distributed and ntnplo
rainfall , very banoflci.il ; threshing progressi-
ng

¬

; wheat jlold light ; oats better.N-
EIIIIASK.VCITV.

.

. Nob. , July S3. [Special
Telegram to TUB HEK. ] A heavy rain and
Hailstorm prevailed hero at (I o'clock. The
streets were Hooded , but no particular dam-
age

-
resulted. The rain was general through-

out
¬

the county , and placed corn beyond all
danger.

IlllnolH Crop * Ni p < l Ituln ,

111. , July 23. The crop bulle-
tin

¬

says : Inthohorth and center the temper *

nturo the past wcok was above normal ; in
the south ono to thrco degrees bolow. Sun-
shlno

-

was In oxcnss of the seasonable
amount , except iln a few extreme southern
counties. There has been an entire abscnro-
of rain , resulting In injury to growing crops.
A general rain Is needed. AVhc.it harvesting
Is practically completed and thresliine Is
progressing in the center and south. The
yield and quality Is generally n great disap-
pointment.

¬

. In some sections of the south It-

Is fair.

When Travellnc.-
AVhothor

.
on pleasure bent , or buslnoss , t.ilco-

an every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs , as-
it acts most pleasantly nnd effectively on the
kidneys , liver and bowels , provouts fevers
headaches and other forms of sickness
For sale in fiOo and $1 bottles by all leading
druggists. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

VI.II VII.111CMHX ,

lllnml , Holinnu nnil Springer Will IIo Clvcn
Their J'oriniT l'o > ltli M-

K.WASIIINOTON
.

, July 25. "Mr. Bland
will bo chairman of the committee on
coinage , Mr. Ilolmnn chairman of the
committee on appropriations , and Mr.
Springer chairman of the committee on
ways and moans. Speaker Criup will or-

nixe
-

the committees very much us ho
did before , and not as the man who
sleeps for thirty hours and calls it rheu-
matism desires to huvo him do. "

This is a statement by a democrat of
the southwest who is not connected with
the administration or with congress , but
whoso relations with the most promi-
nent

¬

southern democratic senators are
of the closest character.-

"flow
.

do you know what Speaker
Crisp's intentions are? " I asked this
gentleman.-

Ho
.

answered : "Hecauso I have seen
a statement practically to that effect in
his own handwriting. It eamo about in
this way : A prominent southern sena-
tor

¬

, who is a silver man , wrote to Crisp
inquiring about the numerous reports
which are current in the democratic
press of the oastto the olTcct that ho
( Crisp ) had sold out to Cleveland , and
that the finance and tariff committees
of the house ot representatives were to-
bo organized as the administration
desired to have thorn organized.as a con-
dition

¬

that Crisp would not bo opposed
for ro-olcction by the administration.
This senator desired to know what it all
meant. IIo found out. The reply from
Crisp eamo six days ago. I have scon it.-

I
.

am not at liberty to toll exactly what
there was in the letter , but there wu
enough in it to warrant mo in saying
emphatically that the answer is , that as-
sure as Mr. Crisp will bo speaker and
that committees will bo appointed , Bland
will bo chairman of coinage , Ilolman
chairman of appropriations and Springer
chairman of ways and moans. "

SJ.t.lt'S T.lt.KS.-

IIo

.

Itolievoa lilt CiinnlryVII1 Ho I'orcocl to-
itv( In lo I'nincc-

.ILuiTFOun
.

, Conn. , July 25. Isaac
Townsend Smith , consul general of
Slam in the United States , a guest of-
AVilljam II. Leo of Now York , in this
city this morning visited the Colt Fire-
arm

¬

works , but disclaimed the visit had
any reference to Slam's complications
with Franco. Mr. Smith says the
Siamese government is unable to cope
with Franco single-handed. The navy
Is small , but well disciplined , and under
a Danish commander. The army con-
sists

¬

of about l'J,000 troops , also com-
manded

¬

by Danisli ollicors. From -1,000-
to 5,000 troops are stationed at Bangkok.-

Mr.
.

. Smith says unquestionable assur-
ances

¬

wore given by England a year ago ,

when the boundary dispute between the
English in Durinuh and Shim was set-
tled

¬

, that English authorities would
stand by Siam in settling the boundary
dispute with the French. IIo thinks
Great Hritain will not attempt to carry
out. the agreement , and that in this situ-
ation

¬

the king will make the settlement
under protest.-

"Since
.

the French gained a foothold
nt Cambodia , they have used the oppor-
tunity

¬

afforded by that movement to" in-
crease

¬

their control and possession of the
country. The complications were begun
by the French dispatching a steamer up
the Mekong river , which is purely
Slamcso. oracling forts and stirring up
strife with the Siamono. Some of the
A mini troops wore killed and the French
made use of the fact to enforce their de-
mand

¬

for an extension of the French
boundaries. "

UKMOVK.ITH I'JIUTKHT-

.Troublu

.

from nil Unrxprotod Source Ilecaui *
ot tlm Now I'uiiHlon Policy.-

WA8HINOTO.V
.

, July 25. All unex-
pected

¬

effect of the war upon fraudulent
punsionors begun by Commissioner Loch-
ron at the instance of President Cleve-
land

¬

is the outcry it has raised among
democratic congressmen. They have
heard from their conHtitiionts in protest
against the stoppage of pensions granted
in former administrations. It is stated
by those domocratlo representatives
that , while purging the pension list of
unworthy nainas is right , the effect of
the policy has been to arouse a great
deal of udvorso criticism among the old
soldiers without regard to party. They
declare that it is a political mistake
which will result in alienating many
votes heretofore cast for the demo-
cratic

¬

party and its representatives.
Senator Gorman is said to ho ono of the
democratic loaders who recently called
upon Commissioner Locliron to wave the
danger signaland Congressman Holman ,
on the occasion of a recent visit , in-
formed

¬

the commissioner that his
conrso , if persisted In , would result in a
republican house.-

liullilluir

.

l-ormlo.
Minor building permits to thn amount of

11,435 wuro Issued yotturJay by the inspector
of bulldlug *.

WENT TO THE FAIR IN A BOX

Some Question ns to Wliotlior This Man
Saved Much

NEW YORKER SHIPS HIMSELF BY EXPRESS

Ho Unit n Tough Time , hut I.nmleil-
of .Urknon I'nrk Ainu nml >Vin I'-

Itiulor Arrr t for Disorderly
fondue ! .

ClUCAno , July 2Ti. Ignniz Lofkovlta
arrived nt Old Vienna yoatordny. llu-
cnino by express from Now York. The
box in which ho mndo the journey was
one which hud formerly boon used for
dry jjoods. Half an hour aftorhoivr-
rived he was arrested for coming Into
thu grounds without pnvitiR admission
nnd WUH sent to the Woodlawn uolico
station.-

Lofkovltz
.

bnd been out of work for n
loin; time. Ho wanted t uomo to the
World's fnlr. Other noonlo were mule-
hi

-
novel trips and ho oonoelved the

idea of coming by express , so ho hud
himself boxed up and consigned to Old
Viunua.

While Chevalier Schavin and llerr-
Weinberger wore taking luneh an ex-
cited

-
messenger rushed up and said that

a box hml arrived by express. The bltf
box was plaeed just inside the gitto anil
half a dozen people hurried about to ut
something to open It with. A crowd
composed of unit era , shopkeepers anil-
jM'otty barmaids gathered around. Tlio-
o.v pressman uolloctod 11.40 charges ami
looked frightened when ho hoard some-
thing

¬

rapping Inside of the box. The
people around the ease were all greatly
excited , lor the nolso inside piu.odt-
horn. . As soon as u ooilplo of mills wore

out a lot of men got hold of the
boards and ripped the cover olT-

.As
.

they did so a very thin young man
popped up like a jack-in-the-box , and
waving an Austrian and Amoriean ling
attempted to make a bold leap from the
box. Ho stumbled and would have fallen
in a hen ] ) if some one had not caught
him. Ho was taken at oneo U > Sldol'a
saloon and given a glass of water. Ho
had taken olT his coat , vest , shirt and
shoes , and in .spite of his light apparel
lie was dripping with perspiration and
pale with excitement.

The box ho came in was bovou feet
long , throe feet wide and four feet high.-
Tlio

.

bottom was covered with a bit of
carpet and had a pillow. The box left
Now York on Saturday night at 8 o'clock ,

Lofkovitx had been shut ui > for forty-ono
hours in the narrow , dark , illsinollingp-
lace. . When the ollleors of Old Vienna
saw what a strange consignment the box
hold they took the hoax that had been
played on thorn in a good-natured way
aii'f gave their htranger a bod.-

No
.

sooner bad ho dropped off into a-

light sleep than a guard eamo up and
demanded his arrest. At this point the
olllcors stopped np with A ustrian cour-
tesy.

¬

. Their guest was unhidden , bat as
long as ho was their guest they were
determined to stand by him. Cap-
tain

¬

Uriiim was hurried ott to
the station to bail him out-
.Tuts

.

would have been easy enough
except that the Amoriean Kxpros *
company stopped in and claimed Unit ,

Lofkovitz had violated a law which
prevents passengers from traveling by-

express. . Sergeant King could not tlnd
any statjito under which to hold him.
lie sought the advice of Adjutant Smith ,

who was equally mystillod. but decided
to hold him under thu blanket charge
of disorderly conduct. This matter
decided , ho was quickly bailed out by
Braun and taken bacit to Old Vienna ,

where ho was given a good meal anil
allowed to tell his story while ho ate-
.Ho

.

wanted to como to the fair and
thought that express was the cheapest
way to come as long as the railroads
keep up their rates.

"1 did not milTor very much , " ho said ,

although it was very warm. At times I
thought I should smother. Tlio top of
the box bore instructions to keep it right
side np , but they did not pay much at-

tention
¬

to that but rolled me around like
a block of wood. Oneo or twice they
piled other express matter on top of my
box and I thought it would bo broken ,

but I got hero all right and am going
to stay now. I do not think I should
care to try it again. My limbs became
cramped. When [ wanted to stretch my
legs 1 had to bundle my body np into a
ball and that was not comfortable. "

His future movements have not boon
decided on. After reaching Chicago
his box was placed in yesterday's hot
sun. Hifl thermometer wont up , ho
says , to 150 ° and ho longed for Old
Vienna.

CJITHKHK tiMIHHIUtn . .

Serious ClmrK'is Auiilmt uiiRtoiun Olllcori-
In Now York C1I-

JNnv
-.

YOHK , July 2.") . ThoTlmos says :

The government has begun an invotti-
gation

-

into the immigration of ChinoM-
Jat this point. Hxtensivo frauds are
charged in the administration of the
Chinese exclusion act and hundreds of-

Chinamen are alleged to have been
smuggled in on fraudulent certillchtos-
or on genuine certificates by perjury
and impersonation. As a result
of two weeks preliminary investiga-
tion charges huvo boon preferred
to the secretary of the treasury
against Special Deputy Collector of Cus-
toms

¬

Couch , now acting collector , and
against Deputy Collector Gunner and
Chief Clerk Thomas Dnnn of the marine
division. This is the division which has
charge of the Chinese who como here-
under the provisions of the Geary act.

The charges against the.se three
olllcials are that they huvo been guilty
of lax administration of their duty , and
although made of frauds in
the entries of certain Chinese , they al-

lowed
¬

the Chinese to enter and escape
against the proto.it of the ChlnuHo in-

spector.
¬

. It is charged turthor that the
late Chinese consul at this port and cur-
tain

¬

largo Chlno.se merchants in Molt
Htreot wore in league with homo of the
customs oflluciM to smuggle in Chlnainon-
by impersonation.

*

Heru'4 : > Silver Ncliumn.-

ST.
.

. Louis , July ' ! " . A prnniinont
banking Institution of this city has re-

ceived
-

a letter from a correspondent in
the hllvor regions who writes among
other things : " 1 think that the oa-jt
could do ono tiling which would in n
great dual to conciliate the west , I tis
simple and one which all the rest of tha
world has long KIICO! adopted , viTo:

abolish all bills of nmallor denomination
than } " and use ailvor in their sitotul ,
This is done in England , Franco and
Germany. It is uono on the 1'acllio-
coast. . If it wore done in the cast it
would make a market at oneo for the en-
tire

-

body of nilvor bullion locked tip in
the United Ktatoii vaultti , nnd would givu-
UK a limited but steady demand fornilvor
for the future. On Bitch a line as this a
compromise can bo otTcctedwhich will
bring about a ropoalof the Sherman law
immediately , "

There are inreo thing's wyrlh-
Tlmo , Traublu uml laonoy and Do VYIll'i
Little Karlv JJUora will s.ivo thorn fur you.
These little pill.i will mvo you time , 119 tltuy-
aut i romiuy.; Thuy will aivo: you troublu us
they eamo nej pain. They will save you
uionuv us U uy ocoaouiizQ dactor't bill *.


